
f Living. who
Not till o( living liesi

In tlio swift ebb mul flow that men mil breath! ,

Sojjjc lives grot* mightier Iroin the touch of |1Prgj
<U»th, ) powo

And scale immortal skies. voice
:ize, a

Mopt truly do those live ^ers
"H'Jhw deeds above th« clinging mists ol time, factic
Xmie like :i star from cloudless height sub- tilted

Jinic, tllC \V

And such deep yearnings (jive , But
of hei

That the pulse throbs and thrills, killed
T<> ::niu the summits whence the radiance dear

^ streams. and tl
A nobler strain lias echoed through our S0*)"

dreams, ful ^
And all our being fills. boaut
We list with eagor ears, nb *oiWe trace the path which scales the mountain \yi]s(

sleep, jlor j.
We know they lingered not lor rest or sleep Tin

Those men whose hopes and tears mg. g
Audr

Still nointed tinwnrrt. whore »n!r>
Truth's mountain stream gleams white be- loved

lienth the sky; j Tll(
They coHld not slake their thirst in founts that ^

of h<
watcl

Beneath that tipper sky. wond
For them there is no death; W

lunnui tal grew they in immortal quest,
And to their goal, a noble band abreast, move

Strive on with bated breath. pale f
Nay, living is not life; j a

You cannot win it in a selfish dream, uotic"
In sheltered vales beside a lotus stream; in sw

But in a ceaseless strife. lcanil
! colun

A strife like his ol yore ! "It
Who, to save othors, (Wired the dragon's told ters,
And still the ravening wrong, though strong "and

and bold, j "» WC

Men conquer as beloro.jj.M.B. Williami,. s]ow]
loved
Wi
"A

TWO RED ROSES, "ice
W.1S.

" E
The golden sun was sinking to rest on pj

run id clouds of purple and red, and its sten^last rays lingered on the clustering nut- yo,VL
brown hair of Eunice Dalton as she ^loaned :igainst the rustic gate that led )' ,to the old farm house, where her child-1 ,

hood had been spent. wiion

She was very pretty, this slender, wpjJltgirlish Eunice, with her deep gray eyes, WV'
her classical features, creamy com-; PrJ s!

plexion and curving, crimson. »iAnd beside her, his pale face and|..llow
crave dark eves drinkintr in everv lov?
change of her lovely face, Guy Winters P1CC1°
stood and pleaded for her love. xy°"?!l" Eunice," he said, laying his hand on *jl!j ?
hers, "why must you leave us? Are w-i
you not happy here? Have we failed to
make you contented ?" .. ,

The gray eyes were raised to his face,
the pretty white hands clasped his.
"Oh, Guy! not happy.not content! , xjHow could I be otherwise with the love

you all lavished on me.me who had no UI*«
claim on you, save that our mothers . ,

were friends in girlhood. But, Guy, I '

want to go, I want to earn my own liv-
ing-" ?.r.
He interrupted her with a low, pas- . ,

*

^ sionate cry.{,. .1.1
" Kunice. Eunice, darling, do not \

leave us. Oh! my love, I cannot let you .

go. Stay with me and be my wife, Eu- " "V:
nice!" ' J*"®11They had been like brother and sister ,

'

so long thrkt Eunice never dreamed of t|,r:n(the possibility of Guy loving her, save
... VUIl'Vas :i brother. dirlir"Guy, you cannot mean this," she t.'said. " Tell me you dont mean it?" 11,"Mean it? Oil, my darling! I have jri,__' ved you for years, but I am afraid to

>eak. I know I am not worthy of you 0 '

bull will learn to be. Give me some
hope, Eunice, and I will wait." C
The girl's face grew pale at the .pjiethought of the pain she must give his <jate sloyal heart, but she knew it was kind port (to speak plainly at once. e-..

"Guy, dear," she said, gently, "I
thank you far the love you offer me; j; j

but.but.Oh. Guy! I.I love "
R«vfr(" You love Wilson Audrey?" he said. jo-^tA sci'let flush swept over her face, jie"and her gray ryes dropped till tueir w^[jc'long lashes rested on her rounded B0|iei](heeks. and fc* I lnicht have known it," he said, u

"for lie is all a girl could wish for fewcr
a lover; but Eunice I have loved you as was a
a woman is seldom loved." timellNear to them bloomed* bush of sweet nrosn(
ml ropes, and ti." eirl rut out lier slen- JjVedder hand and broke off one brilliant anywlflower. New "5

44 Keep this, Guy, in memory ot me," thereshe said weeks44 Give me the rose at your breast, he 9t am
paid, 44 and I will keep it while life hjg c
lasts." ploye<She loosed the rose, and as she pave v
it 11iin lie bent and kissed her.

_ poem44 We have been ns brother and sister Vealec
in the past, Eunice,*'he said,44 and in from I
the future we will be the same," and Qf jml
then he turned away, and Kuniee looked vvritir
after him with tender, wistful eyes. have f
Looked after him till Wilson Aud- piJlcesrcy's voice fell on her cars, and she can ]n

turned to him with glad, welcoming jncide
:ind throbbing heart, completely lorget- writte
tine (Hiy Wirters and his love. grave.Wilson Audrey had iron Eunice Dal-. lesson
ton's heart, and to do him justice, he
believed he loved her when h'i wooed
her. for her rare beauty pleased his 18
senses: lier shy, girlish manner appealed J

to Ips heart. 1 *:
Tie was handsome, with his Apollo

face and hnndsome form, with his grace- j t
tul. indolent, yet authoritative manner.
that the cirl whose first love he had Th
won idealized him into a hero, and :
almost worshiped him never doubting
his love, even when she saw the change -S(

that passed over his face when she told .'
him she was going to earn her own liv- A *;

I ing.
I

" I don't see whv you need do so, Bu

their own daughter." I ti
Ilrr face flushed slightly, as she re- 1

plied:
" You must not forget that I have no

claim on the Winters, save the claim of ,
love." In
" Rut, darling, you must know ^'lat

ii difference it would mnkc to my famllv j\ . ,when they hear you are an underpaid ^irowmusic, teacher of the Winters, and co- Jlaraopheir with their son." honor
"Oh. Wilson.Wilson, can it be!." lov?r.'

He smiled. [or h,f
"Sweet,'1 he said. "I love you for ,.qyourself alonn. You believe this, .^Ar nEunice, darling?" ^Tn noShe Win so true and lovil lierself that v

Islic could not withstand his tender n;lc ire«sins words, and when he drew her ^ \j6 (to him and kissed her she was content, hisoweven happy a<rain, believinz he meant 0f tjicnothing by his careless words. his exThe red rose she had first offered to wjtjj fGuv \\ inters was still in her hand. ^ fooc' "I will take this as a love token," .q0(| .

Wi'"" c-»id. taking it from her, " and snbSe(If u\'« * i j ne comes when I love jou Dnrtv.
Iicss i win sena 1110 you, ana you will {he heunderstand." thpnl;11^ spoke jestingly, but her face grew whom
grave. adjoin"Wilson," she said, "it might be cariou
that some day you would love me less, him.
and Ions for your freedom; if that time clearh
over comes, promise me you will send cqmpf
me this red rose. Write no word or nionst
line, simply send me this flower." tlema:

I promise," he said ; but as my love into t!
will never grow less, you have seen this testin
red rose for the last time." their

lie drew her to him and kissed her. put.
" Oood-bye, my dariint," he said, and
th-n he left her standing in the falling Ho
shadows of t wilight. j» jf

* ,andsr
I»» lint v> III Jiuu WCtll iAJ UJgllL. 1U1D9 ft |0

I/igh?" takin;The graceful woman standing at the 0f a](
window turned slowly around, and an- fiistcr
>;wered in a tone of intense sweetness: ti'on t
"I will wear black silk and lace, the ac

Meta. with red roses in my breast and faster
I'wr." thehi
" Hut your white silk and pearls?" coftiix

' F prefer black this evening, Meta," medis
the lady answered gently, then turned a mai
iiimind to the v indow again. sent t

Aitor some time she went over to an ties, t
it:, .lid desK, and drew out a letter, writ- the ar
ten in a clear bold hand, and signed they i
* Wilson Audrey." _ theyp

i i was a passionate declaration of love flaccu
to the beautiful woman holding it in her out o

hand. She read it slowly over, then sizeo
from beside it she lifted an envelope, the b
directed in the same dashing hand to arteri
*' Miss Eunice Palton." is n

Opening the envelope, she looked at is pi
what she'had looked at a hundred times fast :i

f.efore, a faded red June rose, withered cause;
and scentless; and now you know that a mai
Miss Leigh, whom-! wondrous voice had other
made Ju-r famous, whose rare beauty minut
and grace had turned men's heads apopli
wherevej* she went, was Eunice Dalton, drunk

had bidden her lover farewell at
istie gateeight years before.
J change in her life had come sud.aneccentric old lady had heard
ng, and charmed by the depth and
r. as well as the sweetness of her
, had taken her under her patron-
.nd placed her under the best mas-;md two years after had the satis>nof knowing that her proteire was
to be one of the greatest singers in
orld.

; before all this had come the falsity
r lover and the anguish that nearly
I her, and then the news that the
old folks at the farm were dead,
liat Guy had sold everything and
nbroad, then her new life began,
eople were thrilled by her beauti>ice,and men infatuated with her
iful face, and when she returned
er own land, from queening it
d, foi-emost among her lovers was
)n Audrey, who never dreamed of,
lentity.
ire was to be a reception that even-1
;iven in honor of her, and Wilson
ey would be there waiting to reinsanswer from the woman he
.

?re were many fair women present;
uss liCiirii reignea oueen, Dy ngm
L*r beauty, anil Wilson Audrey1
icrt her with thrilling pulses, and
ered he ever believed that he loved
xn before.
was talking to a grave, handsome
whose earnest eyes had wandered
than once to Miss Leigh's proud,;
ace.
?y were standing in the shadow of
f window, and neither of them
fd that a slender, stately woman

eeping robes of silk and lace was

lg against a flower-wreathed
in a little distance from them.

rronH tr* cop vrm noniri Win-
ifter nil these years," Wilson said.
you have come back heart-whole

ill."
y Winters' face grew grave.
came sis I went, Andrei'," he said,
y. "Surely you rememeber lj
Eunice J)alton."
!son Audrey laughed lightly.
h, yes; sure enough! \\ ell, Euwasa pretty littlt1 thing. She

unice Dalton was the one woman
irth to me," Guy interrupted,
y. "Had I known she was not
wife."
ot my wife! No, thank goodness,
prs. I don't uind telling you. but
*e met at last the woman before
1 my very soul bows down. t,If
h and energy can accomplish i I
marry Miss Leigh, the beautiful
l donna."
do not understand," Guy said,!

r once caring for Eunice, you can
another; as for me, this is more
us than the love of the fairest
.n on earth," and he drew a little
1-wood. and opening it displayed a
red June rose.
son Audrey's face flushed.
ou are romantic, Winters," he
" perhaps were you to search for
lost lore you might find her."
od would he kinder to me than I
lope; but if I should find my dar.11
weet, low voice interrupted liiiu,
Hiss Leigh stood before him, her
flowing, her lips apart, the red
clustering at her breast.
uy.Guy! I am here. God has
earn of me for you.far belter care
Fdeserved."
1 then, sheltered by the silken cur- j
he took her in his arms and dressed
snate kisses on her low, white
and smiling crimson lips.
hour later, when Miss Leigh

?d the hearts of her listeners as her
rang out in the old song, "My
<r is tender and true," only two in
iom knew how her heart throbbed
thought, for none save themselves
ied of the story of the two red

lose of a Promising Career.
New Orleans Times of a recent

lays: Irwin Russell, a native of
Jibson, unci a lrequent contributor
ribner's Monthly, and for a short
past employed upon tke Times,
last evening after a short but
: illness. lie was-a young man of
intellect and finished education; jicticed law in Port Gibson for a
but becoming enamored of a

airm life, set out in search of fame
irtune. Few men ever got so many !
s Irom the hands of fate, and still
so little benefit. His existence
strugcle with necessity from the
le left his home, and although his
?cts were always fine, he never
to establish himself permanently ]
lere. * His health failing him in
fork, and finding if he remained
he would certainly die in a few \
., the poor boy shipped on board a
er and worked his way here, near
hildhood £ home. lie was em-1'
i occasionally upon this paper, jj
viiile so, wrote many a pretty little i:
and many a little catch which re-1'
1 an inner life which hard lines hid
the view of the world. ilis fund
nor showed itself best in dialect
ig, .ind sorue things he has written
ilready found permanent resting;in thrcompiled editions ol Amerijmorousverse. By a strange co-1!
nee. his last published lines were
in upon the subject of his own

Let the reader see what is the
this just-completed life teaches:

THE CKMKTKKY.
itand within this solemn place
\nd think ot diiys gone by.
hink ot many tin old-time lacc.
[Iere'9 whero those faces lie.

hink of when, what time God please,
ihe hour shall conic to me,
at, covered by the clay, like these,
My laco shall masked be.

> marble monnmeut wili rise
\bove that grave ol mine.
> loving friends will wipe their eyes,
When lilu I shall resign.
t when I leave my lile.have lell
My very present care.
nd a home ot caro bereft;
ily lrienda are living there!

Fashionable Gallantry.
Iiat age of gaiiantry, the reign of
>s II., it was customary when a
man drank a lady's health to
some part of his dress into the

i, in order to do her still greiter
This was well cnougli for a

but the folly did not stop here,
? comnanions were obliged to fol-
im in this proof of his veneration
nsuming a similar article, whattmight be. Sir Char es Sedlev,
; at a tavern, one of his friends
vine he had a very rich 'ace cravat
med the lady to whom honor was

lone, and then made a sacrifice of <
n cravat; Sir Charles and the rest
company were obliged to follow
ample. Sir Charles bore his loss
treat composure, observing it was \
I .joke, but that he would have :is
t frolic at some other time. On a

luent day, dining with the same
Sir Charles drank a bumper to

alth of some beauty of the day,
lidding the waiter call a dentist,

lie had previously plaaed in an

ling room, made him extract a
s tooth which had long plagued
The rules of good fellowship

y required that every one ot the
my should lose a tooth. They related,but in vain, and each gen-
II present successively put himself
he hands of the op 'rator, but pro-
g against the cruel test to which
friendship and gallantry had been

w Drinking Causes Apoplexy. I,
. the essential nature of all wines
urns 10 genu an increased amount
od to the brain. The first effect of
1 a glass of wine or stronger form
:ohol is to send the blood there
than common, hence the cireula-
hat gives the red face. It increases
tivity of the brain, and it works 1\
, and so does the tongue. But as <
ood goes faster to- the brain than
ion, it returns faster, and no im-
ite harm niav result. But suppose j
i keeps on drinking.the blood is 1

0 the brain so fas* in large quanti- 1

hat in order to make room lor it I
teries have to charge themselves; 1

increase in size, and in doing so
ress against the more yielding '
1 veins, which carry the blood 1
f the brain and thus diminish the i
f their pores, the result being that
lood is not only carried to the I
es of the brain faster than 1

ntura! or healtlhful, but it <

rcvented from leaving it as;
is usual; hence a double set of
i of death arc in operation. Ilence
n m:iv drink enough of brandv or

spirits in a few horn's, or even
:«s, to bring on :i fatal attack ol
3xy. Tins is literally being very
..Cottage Hearth.

THE BREAD OP THE NATIONS.
Peculiar Materials anil Modes of Cook- j)

Inst.Au Interest lug Chapter ofStrand* jjFacts.|.j
We copy the following curious article, n

by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, from the ^
Christian Union: n
Bread is frequently mentioned in the ti

Old Testament, and was evidently r,

highly esteemed as that which g,
"strengtheneth man's heart." The w
shewbread, twelve loaves of which w:is w
one of the sacred offerings, placed in the tr
outer court ot the Jewish sanctuary, to b;
remain there untouched one day and
the next to be eaten by the priests only.
If the people were disobedient and stiffneckedthe Lord threatened to break
the staff of their bread. This shows p:
how important this part »f their pro- V
vision was in the estimation of the pi
Jews fc
Of all food to which civilized or even n:

the semi-barbarous nations have turned si
for support none has been so universally n
in imp ;inrl thnnrrlit, on indisnonsablc as ffi

this, from whatever made or however tl
rudely manufactured. Many things ai

were used that we should decidedly ob- b
ject to if offered to any of us in place of s<
the wheat, rye and corn bead that we aj
are so well acquainted with. To this st

day, in countries, where our grains can- tl
not be raised or easily procured, the 0<
people find some substitute which they c
make into bread. w
Earth-bread is made from a white (j,

earth in Upper Lusatia, formerly a part Oi
of Germany, but now under the rule oi R
Prussia, and the poor of that region to Bi
this day use this bread in times of scar- B

city. The earth is dug from a hill O

where saltpeter was once manufactured. T'

When laid in the sun and heated it J/
tracks, and globules, like meal, exude 11

from it. These are mixed witli a little
flour and soon ferment, and it is then
baked. Probably there is some salt- C

peter or soda in this earth which gives \\
it lightness. Something similar to it is Ci
found in Catalonia and also used for Oi
bread. It is affirmed that in cases ofex- K
treme need man}' have lived on this «

bread for weeks without experiencing ®

any injury. ~

Fish-bread is still used in Iceland, jj
Lapland, Crim-Tartary and other places p
far north. The fish is dried, then beaten
to fine powder, and sometimes the inner
bark of some of the trees of that region
is mixed with it, and then wet and ^
made into bread and cakes.
Moss-bread is much used in Iceland, 7andis considered "very, nutritive. The J?

lichen or reindeer moss contains a good ?
deal of starch. The moss is gathered in "

the summer, thoroughly dried and 1,
ground into meal, and bread gruels and
pottage are made from it. It is some- «

times boiled in milk or whey till it be- 9

comes a jelly.
Banana-bread. All classes of people

in the West Indies are fond of bananas,
and particularly when made into bread, jj
The ripe fruit is rubbed through a sieve cj
and then formed into a loaf and baked C(
in hot ashes or dried in the sun. Before C(
baking it is wrapped in some of the C)
banana leaves. It is always provided ]c
bv the people for long voyages. ai
"Plantain-bread is made Irom the fruit w

of the plantain tree. The 'ruit is about ti
a loot long, two inches wide, lias a yt
thick, tough skin, con'^ning a soft, ^
pulpy flesh, quite sweet, and soon be- b
conies agrecaole to all. The fruit is gath- a]
ered green, the skin taken oil* and the *C(
pulp roasted on a char coal fire a short n
time, then grated and made into loaves D,
and served up as bread, or used dry like jr
grated cheese. The plantain is very r,,
largely cultivated in Jamaica, and is a
native of Asia. No kind of provision, tl
it h said, could supply the place of plantain-bread.The natives think it far 0,
preferable to wheaten-bread or the pre- a,
pared bread-fruit from the bread tree. uj
Cassava-bread is made from a root U]

called Jatropaniat, found in the CarribbeeIslands. The juice is a deadly poison,and used by the Indians to poison p(
their ar#ows; but the bread from the rc

* /* -I j. .A.. *1 : l
puiji oi me root :mt*r me puisuu uas 0]
been extracted is much used by the na- cc
lives, and also by many others, where w
the root is raised. We have eaten it at ]0
the South, and found it quite palatable. 0i
The root is well cleaned and scraped, jtl
finely grated, and then put in a sack made ]a
loosely of rushes. This is hung from a m
sross-bar over a tree, or two forked pi
sticks, and a heavy weight put upon Jt
the grated pulp, with a vessel beneath f0
the sack to receive the poisonous juice. et
VVhen the pulp is pressed dry it is like 9t
?tarch, and placed over smoke to dry it H(
becomes harmless. Then it is passed bj
through a sieve, and kept dry till m
needed. It is now called cassava. s0
When made into bread or cake it is vr
baked by laying it on hot iron plates, or ap
Dn hot earth. Tapioca is made from w
the finest part of this root, collected into
the irregular globules or tears, as the
latives call them, by straining the. t

tviiole mass while yet moist.
Sago-bread is made from the roots of T<

;he sago tree, which grows in the islands is
Df Banda and Amboyna in the Malay a

irchipelago. The sago tree is cut into II
small pieces, which are bruised and si
beaten in a mortar; then water is poured PC
over it, and left undisturbed for some T<
hours, while the pithy matter, which ar
is the meal or sago, settles. VVhen this v<

is accomplished the water is poured off, m
and the meal dried, then formed into hi
cakes, or fermented and made into fr
bread. Those who iiave visited these se

islands, and eaten ot the bread as made ol
by the natives, pronounce it almost as fo
good as our wlieaten bread. The trunk lo
of a single sajo tree will yield 600 cl(
pounds of sago, and 430 trees can be ai

planted on one acre of ground, produc- pl
ine 120,500 pounds. hi
The Hottentots make their bread from lc

another variety of the sago tree. They hi
collect the pith from the wood, and tie w
it un in a call or sheepskin that has been or
well dressed, and bury it for several fl<
weeks in the ground. This makes the oi

pith tender and mellow, when it is
made into cake*? or thin loaves of bread, in
and baked under hot embers. Some- af
times this pith is roasted, and then made n<

into a porridge. The pith of this vari- Ti
cty of sago tree is that used in com- ai

merce.granulated by being passed ui

through a sieve while still moist. h:
The bread-fruit tree grows in the (e

South Sea islands The tree is about in
the size of a well grown oak; the leaves ju
are of oblong shape, sometimes a foot
and a half long, about as thick as a fig ('
leaf and of the same color, though not
thn sn.rnp shiroe. and veinpd or marked
iike it. The fruit is wrinkled some-
thins like the trufllo and about as large jn
as a good-sized egjr-pla it. The skin is jthin.There is a core inside about the t()
<ize of a linger. The part used iis bread cc
lies between the skin and core, is very tc
white and very like new bread in ap- a,
earance. 'tp
To prepare the fruit for use as bread q

it is roasted whole or cut into small j,j
pieces. When baked in an oven it be- i,,(
jomes soft and is something iikc a boiled t(
potato, though not as good as a tirst-rate \\
mealy one. !
The Otahoitans have three modes of jjj

usine the bread-fruit. When ripe they j,
put milk or cocoanut milk to it. and tvbeat it to a paste with a stone pestle. It
is then mixed with ripe plantains, or

bananas, or mahie. ' Mahie is a pre»ar- .

uti n of the ripe fruit kept on hand to
make or use as bread before another
?rop is gathered. The natives seldom p
[»at a meal without it. Europeans, j]
however, find it as disagreeable as C};
pickled olives usually are when first jj,
?aten.
Chestnut-bread is much used in tv

Southern Europe, particularly in Italy
and the island ot Corsica ic is mane j jj.
from horse-chestnuts, seldom, if ever, j :s
used as food in this country. Jl{
Tiie skins '.ire removed from a peek of

horse-chestnuts, and the meat bruised U]
to a paste, which is then covered for a u!
short time with water to destroy the w
hitter quality of the nut. Then it is ]u
strained through a sieve. A milky ^
liquor is thus separated from the mass, fn
which, after standing a short time, de- 0j
posits a line, white powder. When tj.
tlried an-4 ground into flour it is withoutsmrll or flavor. This flour is then
made into bread without any other articleadded.
Millet-bread is also much used by the j)(

Italian peasantry, and if eaten warm is
*ood. but becomes dry and crumbly
when eoid. When boiled and used n
without baking it is nutritious, but in r*
iread, unless oaten immediately, it is Sc
t'erv astringent and unhealthy. Jit
ftean Hour is often made into a thick TV

latter with water, and baked in a hoi I-i
kettle. It is somewhat used in parts of P
Scotland.
Ragwort in t:mes of great scarcity has *;

seen prepared for bread. The root
when lirst dug up is soft, but soon hard- Dj
.>ns, and can be kept in that(state lor A(
fears without injury if left in a dry* (ju
liry place. The root is easily ground jj<
Hid reduced to Hour, is then made into
bread, and when baked h:is an agreeable
nutty flavor. It is easily digested, and
when made into bread is said to he ol

more nutritive and exhilarating than ev

vvheaten bread. ce

Salep is used for bread in the East
idies, Syria and Turkey, and it iff said
lat one ounce of bread a day made from
i3 sufficient to sustain a man. The

tea in the South Sea Islands, the breadutin Africa, the lotus in Africa and j
arbary are used for bread. Bread is ;
lade from the bark of the pine, from P

le seeds of the stone-pine, from fern- *

iots, and a learned professor in Tubin- e

en gives a singular account of wood n

hich, prepared^ in a certain manner, r

rhich we have not space to give in delil,makes a palatable and nutritious 1

read, closely resembling corn bread. *

Crop Returns for 1S7S nnd 1879.
An interesting table has been preurcdat the agricultural department in
Washington from estimated and reortedcrop returns of the United States
>r the se.ison just closed. The statelent,which was carefully prepared,
lows the amounts of the several staples
vised in the whole United States, toatherwith the amounts Droduced in
le preceding year. The Values given
re not the quoted prices in the market,
ut the values to producers. It will be
;en that the total increase of value of
agricultural productions for the past
>ason, .'is compared with the values of
le prtceding year, is nearly $416,000,X).The table is as follows:
rupx oj 1878. Product. Value.
rheat, bushels.. 420,122,410 §336,346,425
Drn, bushels.. ..1,388,218,750 441,153,405 1

at*, bushels.... 413.578,560 101,945,834
ye, bushels.... 25,842,790 13,592,826 '

nrley, bushels.. 42.245,630 24,483,310
uckwheat,hush. 12,246,820 6,454,120 f

Dlton, bales 5.215,603 193,854,641 i
nbficco, pounds. 392,546,700 22,137,428 .

ay, tous 39,608,296 285,543,752 1

otatoes, bushels 124,126,630 73,059,125 j|
Total §1,488,570,866 [

rops qf 1879. Product. Value. 1

rheat, bushels.. 448,755,000 $499,008,000 1

orn, bushels.... 1,544,899,000 580,259,000 1

fits, bushels.... 364,253,000 120,855,000 1

ye, bushels.... 23,646,500 15,505,000
arley, bushels.. 40,184,200 23,625,300 j
uckwheat,bush. 13,145,650 ' 7,860,488 |
otton, bales.... 5,020,387 231,000,000 j
obacco, pounds. 384,059,659 21,545,591
ay, tons 35,648,000 325.8-51,280 '

otatoes, bushels 181,360,000 78,971,000 1

Total #1,904,480,659 j
The statistician of the agricultural
epavtwent is gathering material upon j
iiich to base a careful estimate of the 1

>tal increase in certain other values
uring the year just closing. This will 1

lclude the increased value of real estate
tid of mining property. He expresses
le opinion, based upon material al;adygathered, that it will not fall below
1,000,000,000..New York Tribune.

.

Celluloid. ;
Celluloid is a composition of fine
ssue paper and camphor, treated with
jemicals by a patent process. A rather
jmmon impression that it contains gun
jtton is a mistake, which arises from
jnfounding it with collodion. Cellu-
id, it is said, is entirely non-explosive,
nd burns only when in direct contact

"u Itbn .
Jill mime. > * HV.II tiuuu I u iuuno unu !

ansparent gum, and its color is a light
ellow-brown. It can bo made as hard
i ivory, but is always clastic, and can
e readily moulded into every conceivblclorm. With equal ease it can be
jlored in any tint desired, the dye runingthrough the entire substance, and
sing, therefore, ineffaceable. As a close
nitation of ivory, celluloid lias made
reat inroads in the business of the
ory manufacturers. Its maker? assert
lat in durability it is much superior to

wy, as it sustains hard knocks withitinjury, and it is not discolored by
$0 or use. Great quantities of it are
sed for piano and organ keys, to the
lanufacturc of which one company is
yvoted.
So extensive is its use for this pur3sethat the ivory manufacturers have
iduced their price for keys below that
celluloid, in the hope ofchecking the

mipetition. "It it only a question of
ho can hold out longest," said a celluidmanufacturer, " but we can make
lr own elephants, and the ivory men
ive got to"catch theirs." Within the
st year ana a half a branch of ceiluioid
anufacture has been developed, which
omises to reach enormous proportions,
is the use of celluloid as a substitute

r linen or paper shirt cuffs, collars,
c. It has the appearance of wellarcbedlinen, is sufficiently light and
>vihln Hops nnt wrinkle, is not affected
j perspiration, and can be worn for
onths without injury. It becomes
iled much less readily than linen, and
lien dirty is quickly cleaned by the
(plication of a little soap and water
ith a sponge or rag.

i
A Boy Who Resembles a Frog.

*Five miles southwest of Kenton,
?nn., on the Mobile and Ohio railroad,
the greatest monstrosity of the agehumanbeing who resembles a frog,
e is the son of R. Newell, is twentyxinches high, weighs forty-eight
>unds. was born in Orblon couniy,
L'nn., March 1*2, 1875. His body and
ms are regularly formed and well deiloped,his fingers are short, and the
anner in which they are set on his
inds gives them the appearance of a

og'sfeet; his legs are small, and are
t at right angles with the regular line
: walk ; his teet are small and badly 1

rmed; his face is eight or nine inches «

ng, and makes an angle of sixty-two
?grees with the base of skull.facial.
lgle; his head is almost conical; his *
res are small and without expression; .

is upper iaw projects far over the ]
iwerone; his lowerjiwis small and J
is a superabundance of flesh attached, |
Inch renders him quite froggy. He (
m'ttalk. If you throw a nickle on the /
Dor, he will light on it like a chicken
i a June-bug. He can't walk, but '

hat is wanting in walking is made up (

jumping. I saw him jump eight feet J
'ter a (lime. If a tub of water is placed
?ar him,he willjump into it like a duck.
1 rainy weather he goes to the door
id leaps out, and remains out-doors
ntil the rain is over. Obion county
is given birth to the following: The
male dwafs, the mud-negro, the sleepigbeauty, and the frog child. She is
stly "entitled to the appellation,
Mother of Monstrosities.'' . Troy
Venn.) News.

Two Centenarians.
Joseph Ganier was born in Montreal
1771. He was married in that city in

'89. In 1801 he moved with his family
Scottsburg(now Scottsville), Monroe

>unty. N. Y. His wife bore him sixenchildren, and died a year ago at the
;e of 103 years. She was only fourenyears of a^e when she was married,
anier is still living in Scottsville with
is daughter. When he was ninety
;ars of age he became blind, but six
>ars later his vision was restored.
rhen his wife became speechless, a
?ar ago, it so affected him that he lost
is eyesight again. He has eight cliil:enliving, thirty-eieht grandchildren,
venty-threc great-grandchildren, thirengreat-great-grandchildren, eight
eat-great-great-grandchildren. and six
reat-sreat-jiroat-great-grandchildren. l

nety-six descendants living. t
Lewis Rockwell, oi Green township, <

ike county, Pa., is 101 ears of age. i
e was a leading politician in North- 1

istern Pennsylvania sixty years ago,
vving been sheriff and treasurer of the 1

mnty, and until he lost his eyesight (

velve years ago, he was court consta- J
le, an oflice that he held for twenty- |
vr. years. His wife is still living, and ]
ninety-five years of age. Some years i

:o. although they had well-to-do chil- <

en, the old couple became a charge <

Don the town. The old gentleman had '

sed tobacco all his life, and his wife '

as an inveterate tea drinker. These
ixuries the town refused to furnish. (

neighbor contributed tobacco and tea 1

r their use for a Ions time. Then the 1

4 folks applied to the courts to compel Jleir children to support them.
i

The " Drummer."
The following is a leaf of the note)ok,we are told, ©f a commercial
aveler:
iles traveled 3,964 '

umber of trunks '

town samples 138 '

ild goods "1
sen flaked the news 5,006
>1(1 the news 2, 291 I

ed 2,191
idn't know 661
sen asked to drink 1,861 |i

rank l,8f>I j,
mnged politics 40 .,

mnged religion 20 y
lily expenses allowed by house.... §8 00 a
jtnal expenses per day 7 CO
ish on hand 2 C I \
jento church 1 |j

_ ii
ii

\\ ur kills its thousands, but a cough its tena Cl
thousands; Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, hfow- s
er, always kills a oough. Price only 26 tl
nts a buttle. tj

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle States.

Many prominent citizens from all parts ol
'Jew York were present.at Governor Cornell's
nnngnrntion in the Capitol at Albany. GovirnorRobinson made a speech ot welcome, to
rhich Governor Cornell replied. The govirnorsthen marched arm in arm to the Govirnor'sKoom, where Mr. Cornell held a

eception.
Tlie estimated sum needed to carry on the

'few York city government during 1880 in
^28,142,991.98.
Charles Stewart Parnell, the great Irish

i^tator and leader ol the Homo Itulers in
he British parliamont, arrived in New York
ho othor day in an ocean steamer. He was

iccompfinicd by John Dillon, another prominentagitator, and the two wero received with
in address of welcome, read by a represontaiveol their follow coyntrymon in New York.
The visitors replied, and were then escorted
o their hotel by the committee. Mr. Parnell
itated to a reporter that ho came to America
n an official capacity as president of the
[rish National Land League.best fitted lor
he purpose ol assisting the destitute in
reland on account ol its thorough organiza,ion.andthat he should visit all the principal
:ilies of the United States, lor the purpose of
waking public opinion in this country, and
smiting a moral force hero, in behalf ol his
ilTcrts to relonn the system under which the
Irish tenantry hold their land.a system to
vhich, Mr. Parnellclaims, is due the wretched
jondition ol Ireland to-day.
The Grocers' hank, of New York city, has

nspended and a receiver beon appointed.
Forgeries to a large amount in securities held
jy the bank have been discovered.
About 8,000 people were present at the first

mblic meeting heid in New York by Messrs.
Jarnell and Dillon, the Irish agitators. Mr.
'arnell described the distress now prevalent
n Ireland, declaring it to be the result in
:reat part of the evils of the land system and
ho exaction ol the landlords, no was 101owedby Mr. Dillon, who referred to the
ime of trouble through which Ireland passed
ij 1847, and arraigned the British governnentfor allowing such a state of things as

low exists to continue without endeavoring
o ameliorate it.
Bishop GUbort Haven, of the Methodist

Spiscopa1 church, died in Maiden, Mass., a

bwdayaugo, a»cd fltty-nino veats. Ho had
>een for some years editor of Zion'x Hernld,
.he loading Methodist organ of Now England,
ind was one of the best known members of
he church in the United States.
At a little beforo six o'clock in the morning

lames were discovered issuing from the Turn
Halle, on East Fourth street, New York.
Sixteen persons.the lessee ol the building,
janitor, servants ahd others.were asleep in
the upper story ol the building, from which
there was no mode of exit to the roof; and as

Lhe flames swept up the one broad stairway
that led to the street the inmates were cut
off from escape in every direction. Henry
Gehweiler, Theresa Ehrhardt and a servant
girl named Rosa jumped or fell to the ground
Irom the fourth story, the first two were

instantly killed, nnd the third died in the hospital.Willie Geib, aged ten, and Louis
Schmitt, aged thirty, were suffocated, and
several other men and women wore injured
more or less severolj.
By an explosion in a celluloid factory irj

Newark, N. J., William Finders, Frederick
Stit«8, Horace 0. Pierco nnd Charles Yates
were instantly killed; Spencor M. Atwood
died from the effects of injuries received in
jumping through a window, and several
other workmen wore badly hurt.

S. V. White, receiver*of the suspended
Grocers' Bank, of New York, has caused the
arrest of J. Lloyd Haigh, a wire manufacturerand principal dobtor to the institution,
for forgeries committed upon it to the probableextent of S125.000.
'Hie New York legislature organized by tho

election of General Shurpe, the Republican
^andidato, to the speakership of the house, and
,he reception of Governor Cornell's mcssngo.
[n the senato all the Republican caucus nomineesfor officers wero elected.
General 1'iado, tho deposed president ol

Pern, arrived in Now York a lew days ago.
3e told a reporter that he did not know of
.he change of government in Peru until his
irrival in Now York.
Seven persons in nil have lost their lives by

he Turn Halle fire in Now York, and six by
he celluloid explosion in Newark, N. J.
The annual salo of pews in Plymouth

ihurch, Brooklyn, netted $4 ',2S9, tho highest
lingle price pnid for a pew being #.iOO.
Much confusion prevailed at the opening

)f the Maine legislature, which was organized
n both branches by "the " Fnsionists," excongressmanHale being the only Republican

'vaL- *'n tliu Afminivfl I Jnr* nf tho

louse. Mr. flale made the ]>oint several
irnea that there was no quorum, but each
ime was overruled. Governor Garcelon
lualifletl the members, alter which ho anjouncedthat seventy-six representatives, benpa quorum, had taken the necessary oaths
ind loimed the regular and duly-constituted
muse ol ruprcf^ntatives. The governor then
laid that he would lay bclore the house the
>pinion ol the supreme court and the petitions
>1 gentlemen Irom certain cities claiming
leats, and would auk that the documents be
saretully considered. A speaker, clerk and
tecretary were then elected, Mr. liale raiding
ho point that a quorum had not voted, alter
which he presented the protest ol memlMjrs
who had not received certificates, and made a

ipeech in lavor ol seating them. The matter
was referred to the committee on elections,
Mr. Dickey saying the supreme court had
nothing to do with the action of the legislature.In the senate the senators were called
-o order by the secretary ol the last senate,
ind prayer were offered by the Ilev. Samuel
Jpjohn. A protest lrom the Kcpnblican
nembers against the proceedings was read by
Senator Locke, but the secretary relused to
jntertain the motion to put certain gentlemen
>n the roll, and the senators then qualified beorothe governor and elected John I). I^amlonpresident, the ltepublicana relusing to
>*ote or to serve on committees.

Western and Southern States.

At Massilon, Ohio, two boys ol seventeen
mve been sentenced to bo hanged lor innr-

lenng a mnn tasi August.
Duting 1879 there were 289 Area in Haltinore,resulting in damages aggregating

F196.684.C1.
Wells, Fargo & Co.'a annual circular giving

:he product ot the precious metals west of the
Missouri river, including British Columbia,
ind the receipts in San Francisco by express
rom the west coast of Mexico, during 1879,
daces the aggregate products at: Gold, $32539,920;silver, §38,623,812; lead, ?4,185,769
At Mew Haven, Ky., Albert Lucas, with

hree ladies, drove off the bridge across Brust
:reek. Alltho ladies were injured more or

less, but Lucas' young daughter broke her
>ack, and died in a tew minutes. Another
ady had her collar bone brokon, and Lucas
was crushed by the wagon bed falling on him.
It has been discovered that about forty bodies

mve beon stolen from Oakwood cemetery, m
vichmond, Vi\, during the past low weeks,
ind it is supposed the corpses have been
ihipped to medical institutions in various parts
>1 the country.
The Capital Savings bank at Sacramento,

3al., h. ^ closed its doors. It is said that the
mspenhion will involve a loss of over $1,>00.000.
While the sherift of Amherst county, Va.,

was conveying Columbus Miles, u colored
man, to jail on the charge of having outraged
i white woman, his prisoner was taken from
lim by an nrmed force of about lorty men and
landed to a tree.
A dispatch from Kansas City, Mo., asserts

positively tliat Jesse James, the most notoriousoutlaw ot the West, has died lrom the
i-flects ot a shot received at the hands of a

lormer companion.
The steamer Fisher, the mail boat between

I'ensacola, Fla., and Freeport, burst hot
>oilcr, killing Chptain Watson and one other
person and fatally scalding llie engineer.
At t Ik; caucus ol Republican members ol the

3hio Legislature Congressman Garlleld was

innnimotifly nominated as the party's candilatelor United States Senator, to succeed
Senator Thnrman, whoso term expires in
1881. The Republicans have a majority in
xith branches of the legislature.
Governor Cobb, of Alabama, lias appointed

fjiike Prior, nl Athens, to till the vacancy in
he United States Senate caused by the death
>t Senator Houston. Mr. Prior was the law
lartnor of the late Senator Houston, and has
lever before held office.
A dispatch from Alamosa, Col., confirms the

lorriblo rumor that the Meeker women were
:>uti aged while in the custody of the Ute Inliuns.This l'act was given with details to the
:ommission ol investigation, but the women
pegged that it be not made public. Mrs.
Meeker now publishes a loiter tolling the
whole story, lrom which it appears that the
:hoice was given them ol submitting to the
lesions of their captors or of suffering death,
l'be examination further disclosed that the
ihree women were permitted, as a iast alternative,with the exception cf Mrs. Meeker, to
shoose lrom among the chielswho should live
ivith them during their captivity lollowing the
massacre at the agency. Twelvo Ute lnlians,on their way to Washington under
jscort of a small body ol troops, were pelted
with stones at Pueblo, Col., and an organized
movement to lynch them was set on loot by
ndignant miners, but cooler counsels eventuallyprevailed.
At Suu Francisco, C'al., the two-story Irame

Iwelling occupied by Daniel Hoskins, his
wile and live children, caught lire during tho
ibseuce ol Mr. llufkinti, and helore the llamas
lould be subdued Mrs. Hoskins, Annie, aged
alghteen, JSddie, aged lour, and an iniant
laughter were burned to death.

From Washinoton.
Senator Camnron. chairman ol the national

Republican committee, has issued the follow>Kcall: A national convention ol the Reublicanparty will meet at Chicago on

Wednesday, the second day of June next,
t twelve o'clock noon, lor tha nominal-ion oi
undidat.es to he supported for President and
ricc-President attliuuexl election. Kepubchiim,and all who will co-operate with them
i supporting tho nominees ol the party, are

ivited to clioose two delegates Iroin each
[mgressional district, four at large Iroin each
late, two iiotn each territory, and two Irotn
ie District of Columbia, to represent them in
tie convention.

«
The reception at the White House on New

Tears' day was largely attended by members
of the diplomatic corps, army and navy officersand others. During the reception ColonelDo Ahna, ox-collector of customs for
Sitka, Alaska, approached the President and
denonnced him as a despot, saying: "For
eighteen months you hare denied me justice."
While the colonel was talking the police
pushed him into anothor room and the receptionwent on.
During Decemborthe various United stales

minl9 coined 590,860 gold pieces, worth
$0,487,000; 2,384,200 silver pieces, worth
$2,358,032.50, and 3,103,250 minor coins,
worth §31,433.50. Total coinage.6,078,310
pieces, worth $8,876,466.
The public debt was decreased $4,251,217.96

during December. On January 1, 1880, there
was cash in tho Treasury, §207,983,903.92,
and tho national debt, less cash in the
Treasury, was §2,011,798,504.87.
The United States consul-general at Montrealreports to the State department that

Canadian trade with Great Britain has decreased,while with tho United States it has
increased nearly §2,000,000 during the last
year. Tho effect oi the new tariff, in tho
opinion ol the Canadian authorities, will be to
reverse tho above results.

Foreign News.

M. do Lesseps, projector of the Darien
canal, has arrived in Panama. Upon his
arrival the governor of the State of Panama
proclaimed a three days' holiday, and there
was a grand parade and a bull fight. M. de
Lessepa says he will begin work on the canal
in about six months, and that he is quite sure

of the money necessary to complete the
work.
John Bottle, an Irishman, died in Montreal

the other day, aged 112 years.
The rivers Rhino and Main have swollen

greatly in conscqnence of ice blockading their
currents, and a number of German town9 have
been partially inundated by the rising waters.
Ten more Afghan prisoners have# been

sentenced to death by the British military
commission at Cubul lor participating in the
massacre of the British embassy.
Five men were lost ovorboard from the

British bark W. II. Jenkins, whiloonher last
voyage from Philadelphia to Hamburg.
The country between the Volga and Don

rivers in Russia is laniine stricken, and many
persona have starved to death.
Quiet has been restored in Cabal since its

reoccupation by tho English forces.
Two young Americans.George Green, ol

Texas, and Frank Sentor, of Boston.were in
tho mail coach recently near Guanajuato,
Mexico, when it was attacked by a band ol
thirty robbers, armed with repeating rifles.
The young men fought the whole band; killingfive, wounding several and compelling the
remainder to retreat. Mr. Green was slightly
wounded.
A dispatch from Cabul, Afghanistan, says

there is much excitement in the neighborhood,
as the Cabulese are besieged by the country
people, who are murdering all stragglers, and
have also killed flfty cavalrymen Who were
out on a foraging expedition.
Don Nicolas Pierola has been proclaimed

dictator ol Pern, and the late President Trado
has fled lo Panama. The Peruvian army and
navy have accepted Pierola's government.
Eleven persons have been drowned at

Lobau, Austria, by the overflowing ot the
rivor Danube.
Immense damage bus been done to property

in the vicinity ot Paris by the rise in the river
Seine.
The survey lor De Lesseps' canal across the

Isthmus ol Panama has been commenced.
Only one American engineer will be employedon it. The press ot Panama is quite
detlant in tone toward the United StatesThePannma Star and Herald, in an article
on the action ol the United States Congress
concerning the canal, says that there are only
two things to be considered in connection
with tho enterprise.the money to build the
canal and tho local consent of the government
ol Now Grenada, and that the assumption ol
any control over tho matter by the United
States is arrogant and outrageous. Meanwhileit is said that General Grant has expressedhis warmest sympathies with the
movement looking toward the building ol a

canal across Nicaragua.the route lavored by
Americans.

Dispatches lrom Conncmara, Ireland, state
that while a number ol bailiffs were proceedingwith the work ofieerving ejectment papersupon several tenants of the district, under
tlie protection of a detachment of constabulary,a large company ol tenantry assembled
and Anally attacked tho bailiffs, alter giving
them notice 01 meir purpose 10 uo ho uniess

they ceased attempting to serve the papers.
The bailifl's tailed i'or help upon the constabulary,who at first fired upon the people and
then charged upon them with ilxed bayonets,
wounding a large number, some of them, it is
believed, fatally. The crowd retreated, but
continued throwing missiles and firing scatteringshots at the constabulary from behind
casual defenses by the hedges. Great excitementprevailed throughout the district, and
further disturbances wero'leared.
Advices from Southern Russia report an

epidemic of diphtheria in several provinces.
In the province ol I'uitava about 21,000 personshave died ol the disease in the last three
years.

President Dnza, of Bolivia, has boon deposednnd lias fled.
ltuasiu ia reported to bo making great militarypreparations on the German frontier, and

her movements in that direction are regarded
as siguiilcant of a coming war with Germany.

CONGRESSIONAL SCJIMAHI.

Senate.
Ujnn the 'opening of Congress after the

holiday recess, a large number of petitions
npon various matters were presented in the
Senate, prominent among them being soveral
petitions of ex-soldiers, presented by Mr.
Lotan, praying for the equalization ol bounties.
Mr. Conkling presented petitions as follows:

One from a large number of the citizens of
New York State, lormerlv soldiers, remonstratingagainst the passiigo ol the bill providinglor medical examinations and the taking
ol testimony in pension cases; fhe petition of
Isaac J. Covert, and other citizens of Now
York, asking grant of land in Texas, lor the
purpose ol the cultivation ol tea nnd grapes;
ine memorial oi suipownera oi i\ow iorK,
asking lor I ho amendment ol the law 1 dative
to tiio seizure and forfeiture of vossels lor a
brench of revenue laws; tho memorial ol
underwriters of New York city, asking an

appropriation lor the removal ol obstiuctions
in New York harbor.
Mr Morgan announced the death of hip

colleague, the lion. George S. Houston, on
the Inst day oi tho year at his home in
Athens, Ala., and the Senate adjourned as
a mark of rcspccl to the memory ol the
deceased.
Mr. Bayard presented a petition from citizensol Delaware, praying for the passage ol

his resolution lor the abolition ot the compulsorylegal-tender power of greenbacks, and
Mr. I'endlcton gave nonce mat ne would proposean amendment to Mr. JJuyurd's bill, providingthat greenbacks, if deprived ot their
legal-tender quality, shall not be available lor
any ol the reserves required to be kept by the
national banks.
Mr. VVindom introduced a resolution to considerthe expediency ot establishing an additionalexecutive department ot the government,to be called tho " Department of Agricultureand Commerce," and Mr. Davis, ol

West Virginia, introduced a bill establishing
such a department.

Petitions ol ex-soldiers for tho equalization
ol bounties and against the passage ol the bill
providing lor medical examination and taking
ol teniimoiiy in pension enses havo been presentedby several Senators.

Hotue.
As soon as tho House had assembled, niter

the holiday recess, a resolution directing the
committee on Indian allitirs to investigate
and report upon the origin o( the recent outbreakol' the Ute Indians at tho White River
agency was passed. Mr. Scales also reported
a resolution, which was adopted, calling on
the secretary ot tho interior tor copies of all
corrrspondenro, since the 1st ot January,
187!), by X. C. Meeker, with the secretary ol
the interior or commissioner ol Indian affairs;
mid copies ol all correspondence by Governor
Pitkin, Generals Hatch and Adams, and
Special Agent I'oilock, with tho interior department,concerning the Ute Indians.
Mr. Forney announced the death ol Senator

Houston, of Alabama, and tho House immediatelyadjourned, as a mark ol respect to do
ceased.
Mr. Coll'roth has introduced a bill to regulatethe payment ol arrears and accrued pensionsol deceased pensioners; also, amending

the act of 1S72, in regard to the payment ol
bounties; also, calling on tho postmaster-generallor his reusons lor not complying with
the law requiring him to furnish a double
postal card.
A resolution has been iatroduced by Mr.

Townshend, directing the loreign affairs committeeto inquire into tho expediency ol
abolishing all envoys extraordinary and ministersresident ol the United States to loreign
countries, and to report as soon as possible.

Mr. 11 ill has introduced a bill to abolish the
court oi claims, anil to enlarge the jurisdiction
ol the circuit court oithe United States.
A bill Iiiih been introduced by Mr. lieltzhoovor,prohibiting the sale of flrearnis to the

Indians.

Chinamen in a Sunday-School.
In the Sunday-school of the Reformed

Presbyterian church, in Clinton street,
Cincinnati, there arc about twenty-five
Chinamen, each of whom is provided
with a teacher. At a recent festival of
the school they gave their teachers the
Lord's prayer printed in the Chinese

on/l nnntlv frnmprf. JLJlfl in evfil'v

Chinese laundry in the city the prayer
may now he found on the wall. The
Chinamen say they repeat it every night.
The owner of one of the laundries haa
been trying to induce his customers to
call for their clothes on Saturday night
instead of Sunday morning, but he has
had some difficulty in doing so. Nearly
all the laundries have adopted the plan
of closing on Sunday noon in order to
attend afternoon service.

This is a hard, hard world, is the verdictof every one as he slowly rises from
the slippery spoL on which he s« suddenlysat down..Rochester Express.

Queer fellows these Parisian artisti
Daubigny used to have a studio ai

ranged in a boat, Jean Beraud, th
painter of charming Parisian scenei
makes a cab his studio, now De Netti
has started an omnibus studio with
stove in it. You frequently see tli
vehicle about the avenues and on th
quais..Boston Cultivator.

Colonel Burnaby says that Europe ha
less than 9,500,000 soldiers and 250,0C
of sea forces. .

A Word to fVorkera.
If yonr avocations are mentally or phys

cally laborious, il they subject you to expoi
ure in inclement weather, if they confine yo
,to the desk and aro of a nature to invoh

you may occasionally require some renova

ing tonic. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is tb
article for you, it ptimulatcs the failing ene

giea, invigorates the body and cheers th
mind. It enables the system to throw off tfc
debilitating eflects ot undue fatigue, gives n
newed vigor to the organs of digestion, arousi
the liver when inactive, wliicb it very otten
with people whoee pursnits are sedentary, r
news tho jaded appetite, and enconrng<
healthful repose. Its ingredient^ are safe, nt
its credentials, which consist, in the heart
endorsement of perdons of every class ot s<

ciety, are most convincing. Admirably is
adapted to the medical wants of workers.

A Funny mistake.

The other day an old country woman droi
up in her wagon to a well-known shoo stor
and entering the same, thug accosted the u

bane proprietor: "I want to see them'e:
'Ninety-five' Rubber Boots advertfhed in f

the papera. I'm thinking they must be chei
at ninety-five cents, and I'll just take hon
two pair to the old man."

It was difficult at first to convince the o

lady that tho figures "95" referred to qualit
not price, and that the boots were 95 pi
cent, sterling pure; but when she was show
a sample cut open to display the interior, ai

saw that the soles were half an inch thick
solid rubber, and that the upper and legs we
double thick, she was contented to pay, n

ninety-five cents, but several dollars, lor
single pair ot the " Candee 95 Per Cen
Boots," believing they would be the chea;
est in the end lor tho " old man." T1
storekeeper punched tho date of sale
the legs so as to tlx tho expiration of tl
three months' warrant, and assured her
case they did not stand tho warrant, 1
would give a new pair free of charge.
There is nothing to cleanse an impure oi

culation or wnk# up a dormant liver like Sc
vill's Blood and Liver Syrup. It does t
business thoroughly in either case, promoti
active bilious secretion, restoring to the 1
current tho purity of perfect health and i

moving from tho cuticle disfiguring t ruptio
and sores. Chronic rheumatism and gout al
succumb to its curative influence. For t
diseases peculiar to tho gentler sex it is a cs
ital remedy. All drugyis's sell it.
For one cent purchase a postal card ai

send your address to Dr. Sanlord, 1G2 Bros
way, New York, and receive pamphlets
return mail, from which you can learn wheth
your liver is out of order, and ii out of §rd<
or is any way diseased, what is the best thi
in the world to take lor it
Dr. C. K. Shoemaker, ol Heading, Pa., is t

only aural surgeon in the United States w!
devot«s nil his time to the treatment of dei
ness and diseases of tho ear and catarrh; »

pecially running ear. Nearly twenty years e

perietice. Thousands testify to his skill. Cc
suit him by mail or otherwise. Pamphletfr

Judge for irourseir.
By Bendingthirty-five cents, with age, heig

color oi eyes and hair, you will receive by:
turn mail a correct, photograph of yourfutt
husband or wife, with name and date of nu

nage. Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer
Fultonville, N. Y.

Wanted.
Sherman A Cc., Marshall, Mich., want

agent in this county at once, at a salary
#100 per month and expenses paid. For li
particulars address as above.
Cuke for Couoii on Cold. . As soon

there is the slightest uneasiness of the che
with difiiculty of breathing, or indication
cough, take during the day a low " Brow;
Bronchial Troches." 25 cents a box.
A cable dispatch to the Associated Pr<

sa ps that Mason & Humliu have been award
the highest gold medal at the Paris Expoaiti
(or their cabinet organs. Thirty best mak(
of the world were competitors.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffoner applied
those new boots and they will never run ov
and will last twice as long.
Young men go west. Learn telegraphy. A

dress B. Valentino, Manager, Janesville, W
It other remedies have failed, try Pia

Cure for Consumption for your cough.
All grocers keep C. Gilbert's Starch
Chew Jackson'* Best Sweet .Navy Tobao

Daughter!. Wives and Mother*.
Da. JCAKCHlSra UTERINE CaTHOLICON will p.

tlvely cur* Female Weakness, such aa Falllw; of
Womb, Whites, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
the Wnmb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, Pain
Suppressed and Irregular Menshuatlon, kc. An old I
reliable remedy. Semi postal card for a pamphlet, *

treatment, cure* and certificates from physicians
Satlents, to XIOWAETTI k BALLARD, UtiCa, N.
old by all Druggist*.%IJ*) per bottle.

THE MARKETS.
Itrw YOBK

Beef Cattlfr.Med. Natives, lWe wt.. 03 0 0
Calves-8tate Milk 05 0 ft
Sheep 06 0 ft
Lambs OCtf0 ft
Bog*.Live.... 0*%(~4 01

Dressed..... Ofi00
Floar.Ex. 8tate, goodto fancy.... 6 15 0 7 7

Western, good to fancy 6 30 0 8 &
Wheat.No. 1 Red 1 68 0 1 »

White State 1 37 0 1 4
Rye.State 95 0 9
Barley.Two-Rowed State 73 0 7
Corn.Ungraded Western Mixed.... 66 0 6

Southern Yellow 59 0 &
Oats.White State 50 0 6

Mixed Western.. 47^0 4
Hay.Retail grades 85 0 8
Straw.Long Rye, per owt.......... 85 0 3
Hops.State, 1878 30 04
Pork.Mess, .......13 85 0131
Lard.City Steam 7.7B 0 7.71
Petrolenra.Crnda.........O7X0O8J* Refined 0
Wool.8tate and Penn. XI 86 0 4
Butter.State Creamery .....a 24 0 8

oq r* >

Western Creamery...... 27 0 3
Factor; 15 0 1

Cheese.State Factory... 09 @1
Skims 07 @ 0

Western 12*@ 1
Ekkk.State and Peun 20 0 2
Potatoes, Karly Rose, double-head,

State, bbl 140 @ 1«
BUTFALO. *

Ftonr.City Ground,No. 1 Spring.. 0 00 0 7 0
Wheat.Bed Winter 1 88 011
Corn.Now Western 613^0 6
Oats.State 48 0 *
Barley.Two-rowed State.. 63 0 7

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle.Lire weight ..........,« 07 0 0
Sheep . O5%0 0
HogB 06 0 0
Flour.Wisconsin and Minn.Pat.... 7 75 0 9 2
Corn.Mixed and fellow 63 0 6
Oats.Extra White 6206
Bye.Stato 95 0 10
Wool.Washed Combing & Delanle.. 49 0 6

Unwashed. " " 88 0 4
BRIOHTOH (MASS ) CATTLE MABKXT

Beef.Cattle, live weight 070O
Slieeo. 06kf(<4 0<
Ljmbs 04>i@ 0

Mi* 06 &
PHILADELPHIA.

Flonr.Penn. choice and fancy 7 00 ® 7 1'
Wheat.Penn. Bed 1 52 @15

Amber 1 30 (A 1 3i
Rye.State ... 98 @ 9)
Oorn.State Yellow 01 @ 6
Oats.Mixed...... 48 @
Butter.Creamery extra 32@&
Cheese.Now Tork Factory 13 9 1!
Petroleum.Crude 06J,@07y, Beflned 01

>o Wood Preaching.
No man can do a good job of wor]

preach a good sermon, try a lawsu
well, doctor a patient, or write a goc
article when he feels miserable an

dull, with sluggisli brain and unsteac
nerves, and none should make the a

tempt in such a condition when it ca

beso easily and cheaply removed by
little Hop Hitters. See other column.Albany'Times.

Kidney-Wort effectively acts at th
iame time on Kidneys, Liver and Bov
iis.
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs

Demonstrated ho.st l>y JUGIIKST HONOUS A, *.;
WO 111.ICS KXP«SlTIONS FOKTWKI.VK VKAK- vl
at I'arh. I^'i: VtEiKU, lnT.'l; Santiago. IS7.S; Hfv.m
ina, l.*Wi Paws, 1>7s; <tn<l (ika.nd Swedish i>old
*TS. Oniy American Organs ever awarded liicli l»

ors nt any kiicIi. Suld fur cu>li or ln.<Mllnieut>. Ii.
iiiATED Catalogue* Atl'l Ctri-iiMm with new styles a:

prifeji ffrMt free. MASON A HAMLIN OKtiA.N O
Huston, N'rw York or WiIiako,
ZTTT . a. nnn invested in Wall St. Stocxs mal
SlU TO SI OUU to'tnnes every month. Book
^iwiuniiuuWj^ cxplalnln«|evervthlng.

Aililrc'K HA.TTKR A <i(\. ifanfceni. I? Wall St.. N.

VOUNG MENKSai
1 month. Kvery graduate nuaranteed a paying.sit

Ion. Artilrew K. Valentine. Munacer, Janesvllle. Wig.

KinnFR's PASiluislSS'ESn
MHKPMHSBH6BI68BM6BZr 'Larlotuwu, Mu«».

.<5aj«IVK\V CASHMs.ITIT I:.--- ..

etiHSj 3 vas-liavk. NlrnnicrNi on Knrlli I'i'.l
vWwSl'a'||V ;iiiv I'll". .A'.rlil- Suilipl" 1'ri I! A I.I.

kn.r.i km.si\tii:>!"r.. I'.i.

A.HK Vour WHIiii<iIST for l/AI ATWIN
tlii' (iriat Mcillilnp fur Stomach, UnUHInin

Liver ami Wood. Knlattilne Co., ,t» Nassau St., N. V.

nnillftl Morphine Habit Cured In 1
8 1 U| 11 KM to liOilnyn. >o nay till Cure
UI IU ITI I)n. J. STKf'llKXa. Lotmnon. Ohio
CVia 1. an/s > oCotnplMeWorksandDr.PooOlldi-aPt) b Health Momthlt.I year for:
cnmnlrropyiVr* rav Hill Pub.Co..129 E»28th St..N"

AfllllKI HaMtASkln lllicaiti. To
l||#IIQIM Minis cured. Lowest Prices. Do not;
UrlW ITI to write. Dr. P. K. Marsh.Qnlncy, Ml

n|A PAV..With Stencil Outilia. What cosu
KEIacte. dells rapidly for BO cts. Catalogue fri
DIUs. M. Smnokr, 1451 Wasb'n St.,Boston Mau
<fcCG a week In yunr own town. Terms and $.5 ont
^pOU frrf Adtlrons II. l(>.LLxrr A Co.. Portland. Mali

XTTVTU Kevolver*. Catalogue free. Addn
\JT U 1^117 (irn*t Wnttprn (Jiiii w«irkh.HIttnlnirii.1

~Z>/ VKAIt uml ttft'inw tu iuent*. Uuttlt fr(
4 4 I A.ldr.-<> 1'. 0. VICKKIIY, An-llr.t(i. Malm

4li'7'7 n 'w n'n «nd expenses Rma.rontee.1 to ARti
^4 4 SBAW CO .Aooosta. Mjiki

"j »j7W lA YEAR. Hi.w u. a.,.,

OOOUU «* VOMiK, St. Irt'Uli, M

tummtbut
e fllTM Bntt«rtJntRl1t-^jr<Mleol«r the year row*
3, Thousands ot Dairymen «ay ITI8 PERFECT.
;« national Diploma nt If. Y. Dairy Fair. Aak ronr dni

11 »ta. who ose« it. where to get It. wtUi. *

saponifier
X* the Old B«ltebl« OoiMntnted Ly«

j FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING,
Directions accompanying each can tor Baking Hal

Son and Toilet Soap quickly
IT JS FULL WSIOET AlfD 8TRMMUTB.

The Market lj flooded with (to-called) Ceneentra
i. Lye, which Is adulterated with ult and reds, asd «<*

OhOkt BOOB,
»" SAVM MOKM1, AND BUT TBM

i saponifier
>e MADB BY TH1

r- Pennsylvania Salt ManuTg Co.,
10 PHILADBLFHU.

:: iiimmcbim

;kSR§8p SOLD BYAU. DRUB6IST8

. Iff SITE 1RET CD.
DC

VI..» v.».KIl.h.il ! Mftit flvfMiafHl f

;e* THEIR INSTRUMENTS hive a Standard Valne la all
ns the

he Leading Markets
Of the World!

^ Everywhere recognlied as the FINEST IN TON*.

S OVER 80,000er
,P Made and In nee. New Designs constantly. Beet

' Work and Lowest Prices.
DK fW~ Send for a Catalogue.

he Tremnat St, opp.Hi SI, lmi«,Ma».
Iio 1.P....iPWftM

S to l&JuJ4p^V|MM I Al|fl *J[Wl>nfI l rrnl I I'll I
I 731

m- I B
II I w% 1

re BlITiW 1111| |H 11
ire K| II I I uH IIP B| 111
IT51, For Beauty of Follib, Baring Labor, Cleanllneaa

Durability and Cheapness, Unequaled.
jjOKSg BROftriwoprletora. Canton. Maa»

» Tpl CURED FHEET
°! I J 1 An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy for
"1 I J | Flte, Epllepev or Falllni BlekLJneaa. Warranted to effect a speedy

l mm an'< PKKMASKBT cure.
a£ I 1 Tmn "A iree bottle" of my

| I l \ renowned specific and a valnable
at. II |1 Treatise sent to any sufferer

H A A I# sending me his P. 0. and Ex01.press address
n'a Db. II. (?. ROOT, 183 Pearl Street, New Tort

;«THt
This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by physl3raclans throughout the world to be the best remedy diecoveredfor the cure of Wounds. Bums, Kheumatlsm,

Skin Diseases, Pllos, Cstarrb, Chilblains, tc. In order
" that every ene may try It, It la put up In IS and 36
er, cent bottles lor nonsenom use. uu'tia it irom 7001

druggist. and you will And It superior to anything yoc
have ever used.

£ a gents wanted for a tour
- A BOUND THE WORLD
« ii by general grant. *0
co. FRIOB ONLY

This Is the fastest-selling b«ok ever published, and the
only compute and authentic History of Grant'sTravels.

mi- Send Tor circulars containing a fall dtscrlptloi of the
th« work and onr extra terms to A*ents. Addrna
..j XATinrtiL PoBU»am« Co.. PfrtUnelphla, Pa.

warier ivri comet*
7.T m3tSft M JHVr»e«lT*dth*B>(hMtlU<UI>tth« noeo*

and PABir exposition,
H"l1 ortr all ImerlcAB competitor*. Thtlr

y- vmv flexible hip corset
BflHV (120 bcOM) li *iuimi 10I t« bnt»

.down orar th« hlpa. rrlea|l.U. TbalJ
~ iw/i^mwrKSBJSmKll fln I >on tad ieiibla and eooialna a«

f fl/ / Prlaa by saall, I1.H.
1V \JI UI I Lr Pcraalebj all laadlaf marcfcaaU.

g yrjj^ WARsro «ran.. MI Brogtwr. n. i.

jjj Mark Twain's New Book,

[TIM A1US!
good times for agents ahead !

5 Prospectuses tor this universally looked for Book'no*
0 ready.. Speak quick and secure territory. "A word te
. the trite it rujtcumt."? Apply to F. E. BLISS. Hartford. Ct.

caltleton's householt
» w-encyclop/edia.
« Tlie most valuable slnele Book ever printed. X
5 treasury of knowledge, There lias never before bwa
' publish- d In one volume, mi much useful Information

on 'very subject. Beautifully Illustrated, price S3.00.
0 A Wbule Library In One Volume.

8 Sold only by subscription; theeaslest
7 to agents ft"** to ieh ever known. Terms, etc.

« ) add rest
U « . n.nt W.»r *. /1A nwVUA... %T V

gLi* TV tAni-nu'ii \jv/»t r n/nnmi mt * yitj«

«* AM fl flAREWARD .TiSiK
a a Blind, Itching, or ulcoratoa

I fi ' Pllra that DcBlng'a Pilo
uUeinrdyfallatocure. Cites
R immoduOa relief, con* cwi

5 of long (landing in 1 week,
P g » If and ordinary cases in 3 din.

0 ^ UUUCflUTMJN
5 lfrr.;.wr /ii* prmlafon it in blick a Pit* ofE'one* and
1X J'r.J. I\ Mill'r't tirjnaliir*, Ifiila. S t a bottle. Sold
9 bynlldniy^idts. S<'ntbyinnilbyJ.P.Mii.ler.M.D.,
2 Prcpr., S. Vf.cqc. Tenth and Arch bU., Ptulada.,Pa.

Vhamplm'S
a LIQUID PEARL
a* Is used Ity Actresses, Opera Slnsera, and Ladies of Fashion
°M t<> crc.il/- the (Hitiiiou* appearance so ranch admired by
5 every one. By lis use the roughest skin Is made to rival
4 tin- pun- radiant texture of youthful beauty. I'se the
t MUl'l)) i'KAUl/ according to directions and yon
3 need no longer complain of a freckled. tanned or Y'lstic
3 complexion. Sold by all druggists. Price, SO ceuts a
, bottle. Beware of Imitations.
1 c'llAMfLin 6l Co., l*rj>pr»», Buffalo,If.Y,

VrTTATlTl I fl not a now expound
g HUNT'S5v lltiil JL 11 thirty years and used Dy all
jlJ w « wm with and without the

. *:Ivies of physicians.
fl II l!/] 11111/ Hunt's Remedy hai

2U W L III L IB V saved from lingeringuiseas*
2 91, Si IfI II11 I and death hundreds of welljiOiWAJJiTXAJJ# m known citizens. Hnnt'i
3 Ui iucily cures Dropsy. fJravel and .ill Diseases of th«
, Kidneys, lil.vlder and Urinary Organs. Scud for pamJpnlet to WM. E. CLARKE, Providence, H. I.

!. WIMBt'gM CQD-UVEB Off.

lit la perfectly pare. Pronouncod tie beet by the high
, eHt medical authorities in the world. Given hl^baet

)d award at 13 World's Erpositions, and at Paris, Jfj?
, Bold br Druggists. W.H.MchleffellM 6tC * V

I ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Klectro-Voltalc Belts and othsi

n Electric Appliances upon trial f«r 30 days to those
ulHIcted with Strvmu Debility and dtietuei of a ptrtontii

a nature. Also of the Liver, Kidneys, Khenraatlsm, Paralysis.Ac. A ttire cuue gtuirnntetd or no pay.
. Address Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

HI fl 00(1 <1 i ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
VpiUjUUU $10,000 "111 he p*l«l tn any person%a\j «.|... v v nf./ntr. i j.jvp rtu#rf with

lc aVV our NAFKTV'ATTAtn*iMT.
jm-»\\V Mailed fre« f«r 3-S ct*. Fnurforll,

.vCo-' Agent* Wanted# MaI« or Ftniala.
W 5. S. NEWTON'S SAFETY LAMP CO.,

X
«>- /-iiG HlNAflAMTON, S. Y.

C1**J HtlKftltOOM, IS WEIIT UtOAUWAY, N. T.

30,000 ACRES
n". Choicest IJind in K*at«ro Ktniu. Ilth
, perfect. Owner tired paying taxes. Will sell all In 18M

Z AT A SACRIFICE.
[,',i Will lease for ten years «t nominal rent
D, ChiMlea M. Stebblni, Atchison, Kanw.
A YOUNG HA If OB OLD,
HMrv rn «Ml IkMUfW, !
Bfl A *kmk»n. ft W; p»«u < Uir * W

3DW 9W k«ft4«. t U ih. Am. Mnaftw* <*4 VI^^H
rYj J r*t4.i» U« kiir My *Wti, 4.'i A«

*W \btlim4KII m«u Hm IW
WfvNjLVy (irmu Di-»W1 »kft* kM
wfcSfTjr »* f».l. Arf.jr... Dfc. OONZALSZ. BVa

"D t ^,VC(. ft-. H»>. [Wrt<«. Kaa. .J0B' 1

n« profits on 30days' Investment of "Clfifi°» <?>l*r<3D -.in Er*o K. R.,October 18. «?AUU
Proportional return I every week on Stock Options of

MO, - $00, - sioo, - >000.
" Official Renorta and Circulars free. Address
-> T. POTTKK WIGHT i CO.. Bankers, 3fl Wall St.N.I

"* f'1H al IklnH .1 IJB I IKl
j' We jill jw»; /* .011!. HMarr of Miij i*r month and

xpeneei, or .ow n largo communion, .0 sc.. oil- ..?W
and wood* ;i invention*. H*< m'nn irhnt vt lay. Aura£pUfrte ,vHr«s HIEKMAN & CO., Marabf Mich.
A I»VFKTISKKS by addre»HlnR (iKO. Pi
iY ItOWKLIi CO.'N Newspaper Advertising

1" Hi rcau. 10 Spruce Stree', New Turk, ran le.irn the
» exact cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING In
__ American Newspaper*.
t« lOO-pnve Pamphlet, lOc. 'EI

'* TSET"IR MIcnT^ /^B^\
CO RAA A YEAK CJUAHAW'TKEDT

fit; , (Agents Wanted.
^

I have the best

'r,,m 9'i to si5 * liny. SrtiT stump for p«rtlcii7ara!ssit jjry g >f |i|TOK, Mlllou, NortlimnU'rlaail Co., Pa.
m mm »43to3<H> AMOIVTIITOAIJKNTS.
,Jm either male or feni.il*; will not infmer«

L. with other otciipntlnii; no cost or >-xpen*
it« to ak'fiilK. SiTi'l stamp for circular to

v- V' it IUl* K»*Q. N>w York City.
<fc*» In «fc?n J*r dtt7 * home. S»mpl*i worth JS free0.ipa 10 Addr«u Snnoa 4 Co.,To:lUad, tUiaf.

1
te^color (
. Tha Ur*e«t ButMr Bayc r^r°^3®§1th'elntenW»ed by all the.bt^rVt nr writc to o«k what ltli, what

.
. N~yn II-N" a

_

Frank Leslie's,

ForumMUTHS
mak LMUCi ui«it«t«4 S«nj»»2

la a falttlnl record af Ovrent "j OiarDome*tic, to tka Political, Social, adantlfl^Mt*
merdal world, ii an Jtotertalnln* and Wnoa««a»

s-ss^iswi?; i».u£hssasaas
ss^.!sai»u<^.' &Kisses
poctpftld*
Fnuak LmIIi'i Popular Monthly' >i*»

markablt foe lia aacallence, cheapnea*
renea*, and la wjmUtton U irmly "Jbeit Urlng wrlUn are among Ita wnW^tort, Wa «oilmmrapreaent arery department of literature, immj

all taatea will ba gratified and £* r?^£2dartre entertainment and Inatrncnoa from B* "f1?
ontenU, tiling 138 quarto pmm; over n»

tib«Iliib each camber, together with a hendeome
chromo frontispiece. Published on the 14th of ersrf
ooth, price Soeni* or $S per annum, postpaid.
Truk iMlle'i Chimney ConwfMMl

tesBtlful periodic*) kit, for Dearly twenty yean, mat*
Wined lu auperiortty over all oonpetriorsm a rutOf
Journal, Story Paper and Home Friend. Hew aura*
tiooa an constantly presented, and the woe* poFOJf
writen contribute to It The contenti embrace Serial
Kerala. Novelettes, Sketches, Adventures. Biographies,
Aaecdotea, etc. Sixteen page* eight of which are peai£
tifully embellished Published every Monday, fries M
eeaU. Annual subscriptionH postpaid
Fnak Ltille'i Sunday agutne.-OM

brilliant periodical la undoubtedly the cheapest Sunday
Magasine In the world; lt« merlta hare secured for it sa
trsanee circulation, and receive* the warmeat eomr
mendailona of the religious and lecnlar prea. Pure and
healthy la tone aad teaching; (trictly non sectarian. it
lacalcatee principles of morality and virtue andprasea*
the truth in Its meet attractive forma. Then are interestingSeriala. Short Sttnee. Adventures, Xisars,Poea*
aad a Hiscellany embracing a large variety of subject*
US tuarto pages aad 100 lilustraoona In each number.
Publubed the 10th of every month. Price, single
eopy,M oenta; annual subscription, $2. postpaid.
rnak Leille'i Lady'i Journal b theml

Popiuriyutistis and Bote ruining of ths weekly Joariu*t fashion, lach number contains II pages, with
excellanl Pictures and Full Description* of the very
Latest Styles of Ladles and Children's wear; oaeful informationon family Topics, Select Stories, Poetry,
fashionable Intelligence, Personal Obit Chat, etc., etc.
yaahloa Plates are Imported monthly from Paris, exclaalvtlyfor the Lam's Jovbval. Published every Friday,
price M cents. Annual subscription |S, postpaid.
frank Leslie'* Lady's Ha*r**lnaThe

ealy complete fashion Miimm la America. Its report*of the evsMrairinc styles of Costamsb. lata I
Bonnets, etc., are published sfonultansoosly with those I
ta the french Journals, #e that the subscribers receive J
the earliest information. Its plain aad colored fashloaA
rutaa. bnnorted monthly from Pails, are accompanied I
with accurate description*, and the Illustration* in In
th* higheststyle of art. Tk« Uterarrdeparunent toofa
arledand entertaining character, Published monthly)
"* **' subecrlptton, $U0, postpaid.
Frank I>elle's Bnd|«t-i IbfiUoi of Hobmtouand Sparkling Storiti, Tales of Herolim, Adrentureeud Satire. A moct entertalnlM publication ofN

amarto pages, filled with Interesting 8tonet, Tale*, Stir*
ring Aarenturee, Startling Incident*, Anecdote*, etc, |
eta. It to profusely and bantUomely IllustrUed. Publishedmonthly. Wad* copy IS oentoi annual rebecrtpttoafLM.pestpa*.
Frank Leslie's Boys' and eirU' Weekly.

.The oldest and bed Juvenile paper publuhed. A constantlucceeslon of Serial and Snort Stories, full of Fan, J
AdntaUen ud Brightness, and free from sensational*
torn. Portrait! and Sketche* of Dl*tlnful*hed Pupil* la
the Publte School*. Adventure*. Forego Travel, Anec- [
dot**. Pule*, etc, oto. Bach number to profusely
Uustrated. Publtohed rrery Monday. Price, ancle
Muaher.feentsi aaaaal sobserlptlon, |3J0, postage T»- 1
eluded.
FrankX*allo'a Planum t Hours..A monthly

periodical containing literature of the Boat pleaainc
character, Tales, Xarratlvea, Adventure*, Poetry, etc.,
etc. Xrety itory to eomplete la each number and the
pacee abound with beautiful engraving* and exceediatlydelightful and entertaining reading. A pleasant hour
eaa always be passed ta its company. Price 11 cents a

spy. Annual subscription SIJO, postpaid.
T^alk*! nsattjtrttav Is mnmlT Arm

signed to pimm the aye with It* wealth of plctarea, and ^
to entertain and Inetrnct youthful reader* with lu ears- B
fnlly prepared literary content*, which will not fall to B
fix the attention of, and Interest and Instruct, children H
f tender year*. The Ctunusox thould be In every

household. Published monthly. Prioe only 1» eaota a ^
eopy, or, |l a year, poatafe free.

FrankLeslle's PuMsblsgHoase,
63, SS tod 87 Pirfc Plica, New York.

MMUSJC BOOKS. j
ParlorOrganInstructionBoek

( IJIO.) A. N. JOHNSON. Tbla very easr, thoroughand practical book teaches both light and sacred
mule; that In, Sonca, Karches, Waltaea, Rondos, 3o»daySchool, School ami Church Music; In fact everythingthat can be played on a reed orgad, It lndndea
40 times for one paod, ISO exercise* for fingering,M
graded plecos for lessons, and about 140 Hymn Tunea
aad Glees, all with fall and plain directum

Johnson's lev Metbod lor Thorough Base,
la for Chord, Glee and Sacred music, and Is published
for

TEMPERANCE JEWELS!
(38 eta. botrda 0 commends Itself to clergymen
by the religions character of Its contents, and to ail
Temperance people by the excellence of ita poetry and
music. Send/or Specimen copy I

WHITE BOBE9! (
(SO eta.) sella very rapidly, proving that It is appro- J
dated aa " the sweetest Sunday School Sod£ Book ever
maae." S-ni/or Specimen copyl I

pm5srnt yoi'kskl.f with a xew year's sits- fl
scriptio.v to T(1K M(l«ICAr> KECOBD
( 3.4IO;, and raotlve ten times that amountjn^good J
mum; an uie urm. aim mi.ii.im/.' iuhjuuhu iuuliix

OLIVER D1T80X «fc CO., Boston. I
C. H. DITSOH * CO., V

843 Broadwayt lf«W Torkt
i. E, DITSON * CO., M

laag ChMtnnt Htrwt. PhlkdtlpMa.^

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
4%oardtd tKt MEDAL OPHONOR at thr Centennial

and Parit Exinri.iont.
| Chicago. FRA7ER LUBRICATOR CO..J

~iiinarsir
A large eight-page paper of 56 broad columns wlJ

be sent post-paid to any address, one year, for

ONE DOLLAR
Address THE St'K, N. T. City

BEATTY
PRCANRrATTVPJAMg
NewOrgans 1J «top«, Sift Galdfn Toagoe Rrcdt,
9 knae awalli, walnut tut,* am I'd S jran, atool k hook898
Sfw Piaaoii.alool, »o»frk hook, Sl-43 to 8353. Btfon
Toibar baaarr towrtlaa*. III««tr*Ud fewapeprrarat Free

Ajdrtaa DANIEL F. B£ATTY. W«ahUi<on, Sew 4<n*j. ^

Delicate mothers will find Rldge'i Food Just what they
need. It kIvck health and strength. In cans, 35 cents and
upward. WQQI.KICH t CO. on label.

<572 A WEEK. $12 a day at h.->me easily made. Costly
" Outfit free. Address True k Co., Augusta, Malna.

Tilr niiranrpr nnni/'lu TUP Uf/IDI n I
int uriCHrtoi duui\ in inc nunkui

Tie New American Dictionary.

BtSAU&liilUM.
rontnlnlofr .10,000 Wonn«, Doiihlc-Colnmn
Puiri, «n'l illu>er«i#ii with 'i!A< mfi«*inr<- Orthography,Pronunciation. awl Definition* »ccuroinjr10 tii* l>r-t Knulixli and A nii'rlriin
LfxlcoKi'iipliar*. Wry Imndxiiuxly bound in Cloth
»nd (Jilt. 8<til free I" r*»ry r.ml>T vf lUa kdvi-rtlimmit
ujmn rn rip' i>( Z7 I>ii|n to jmv ptmr^u" and other 1

"ItflDwv Dim unit ulN r m fruod (> r IJO (1h)h only, and
U m«dr tolrlv for th« |uirpo>.« of introduction. liut two
I>j.-tiorinri. * will !» n» nt to addr*»«* tor Fifty (Vim. Order
now. Kn< lo»e 27 C'eiitw in runrney or |io>>tnn«- iiranipl,
ud mention this pa)»«*r, and address

W1LD£M «fc CO., Arch Hi., Boston, Httic,


